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Mkl 'Special Sale JHYOU Electroliers
Your choice of eighSBm '
teen vcy handsomeIP I MB--

! i iBrl i I niwiii.,. HI H designs in the most
Ml improved electrolierKf

WjCS is offered for a few
E(

E!
days only. At a reduc-
tion which is bound

8 to move these fast.
fc

l bee Window Display J

--

I

1 lfte-?n-P

. New Line of Crex Grass Rugs
Priced at $1.25 and up to $12.00

There Is perlmps no jugs on the market that havo rrtnn so vonderfully popular as these
special numbers that we are showing For Price, Quality Ileauty and Service these
rant-ttft- h the higher nnij finer grades of the more expensive Rugs. Tbi3 number U. made
of Htrons, durable Prair.p Grass and "nave bandsnme stenciled border vltt new Herring
botje weave Sizes 2UJS and up to 9x12 leet. See thge special numbers.

Special Showing Wool Fiber Rugs
Priced at $1.75 and up to $17

This is copstructed from the strongest and most durable of Wool and Fiber combination
and woven Jnto many beautiful designs which include the much sought two-ton- e effects.
These ardi a, favorite for sue in any room 1 n your homo To see is to like them,
more eepwally en account of their simple beaiuy and their very exceptional low cost
considering quality Sires from 27x54 inches to 12cl2 feet '

f Handsome Colonial Rag'
,
Rugs- - ;

.
Priced at $2.75 to $ 1 8

.

'Ve ittf'i'MpTlpg a special line of neuutlful ColqnJaJ,, mvferlr ami Postox
Bcrdtrt-itnAnui;- This Js by far the largest and most extensive shawteg of Rugs over
disnJ.igFg lSTiisbe. ,X fully describe the many beautiful effect that have ben procured
in tfoejijtlu,e,t!oii of thc-e- e would be lnpojslUe In tbii small fcpace. but come to our
Kog Cflfan we win be pleased to show ou our splendid assortment All eizes.
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JL Ui Jiaaies
$4.00 and up

Of course you'll want one of these new stvles
jn ihoae silk shlrUc wc ana showing. We have
these in the very newest Models In White anil
cream grounds with dainty stripe3 In plug.
Pink and Lavender laml otter colors Tor a
KocdlooMng, serviceable shirt these cannot be
V-a- t These are made of the Ideal Tab .Silk ex-- i

ressJ for spring and summer wear.

Exquisite Styles
Lingerie Waists !

$2.75 and up
W. vsant vcu women who appreciate artistic
.aste when uUpiaved m jjo"tly f. rcatlons or
Jngerle Waists to see for your own satlsfac-io-

how really, beautiful these are. Clun-- , Vals
ad ttnadow Laces combine with dainty

and wide or narrow hands of insertion
! these the elect tb?t is so admired In Lin.

crle Waist These are very reasonable In
jrica Come and see

Ladies' Tailored
Linen Shirt Waists

$1.50 and up
Of Prre Irish. Belgium or German Linens. The
kind you knnn: ladders so well. We are show-
ing ihse in ti fitr "rar'ety- of styles that aro
quite different from any heretofore shown.
WateUt of fhjs kind are ever pojlar for they
surely give a look .of distinction to tho wearer,
ny all moans select yours now while the as
sortment is complete designs. Coma

ECut

Bissels Carpet Sveeper f
$2.75, $3.50, $4.00

M the nc Models la the '5rand Rapid

Btssels Carpet Sveeper Is now lp stock

wblch includes the ropular Cyco Ball bear

ing models This- - aweeper Is i V

recognized

tti ron tl" all the country hs the best, most

thorough and durable Why

not get one of these new models It will

mike yoar sweeping a thing of pleasure.
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When you think of a Porch Shade think
of the Vudor, for it is the most

shade on the market. It Is weather
proof and long service quality makes it
the most of any shade known.
No1 is the time to get yours. Don't wait
until the size you want is gone. Size3 1

ft to :0 ft. "r

Bisbees Leading

yilB'A6
Witmititra

Old

mrans warm days We
good

sizes many styles.

J?o

This Blue Flame, stove has the height
blue flame from oil. is tcday the icost

Ileal and stove kind If you seedstove will your Fuel bill give this your
surely give you perfect One. Two

at

For an !tovc the verv newest
will pay to this in

the lov.est cost This
but little tirao or to prepare hurry meal. in

at

porch

CU1U

to
of course you will want oven to your

have that used, with either above num
bers btoves. These have the glass, en doors and almost as nec-
essary as itself. When In the store to the stoves and
ovens to match.

at

From fho great mills of this country have, se-

lected with the ntmos care caution over seventy
tl6 the very best weaves that had 'the
stamp ot from Dame
Plaids, Dainty Floral and other
ign woen into Voiles,
Piques, Ratine, Lawns, --Ua-

tlste. these but few of the great volume cot-

ton fabric tliat will found In Dry Goods
Don't tl.Ink until you i

line.

This is Silk that leaves others the
Paris said so and then the put

forth best efforts Into array of
Silk Fabrics. much la

whjlo Crepe and Irish
and still tho front ranks

These many more that
hern are this season. 11

is safe to say that stock Silks is the largest
ever shown in this district

.

Mhy wait until some else sets the Parasol youll
want carry this summer is not jilt 'esfriy
to se'ect sow wont long unUl will need

rhade to shelter from the Hot Bays the Stnx.
We Tiare for yonr nurabor ofafino
Mode! only each theso SBk

jvi'll as other kinds in Plsla and fancy -

and select ycurs now wa!lo the assort- -

N

Our line of the Porch Is bigger and
better than ever. Those who have a to make use of should
all so that the are at hand. aro
new st j lea In and Arm Chairs, also a Child
rens's In

D -- j. ern v ff &e feI CXL 1

oil In
a Gas And It rac.

-- t its are In of a
that reduce one for

it will and Three

that has all of Im
you see for it are

best that can te for the
a up Can be had
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Now, a do and
the kind can be one cf the

in are
the stove ask see

1hesi are
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and
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Comfort
40.00

just u

fumed finish. These are

and
s ?

leather. For real solid comfort and

set
of The is

Prico and Select

That Could Possible Go To Furnish The Home Complete, Even
From the Basement to the Attic Inside and Out, be Found in

the Quality and Amazingly Low Prices at This Store.

Vudor Porch Shades Models In Old Hirlcnrv Porcn SwinS Benches

$2.50 $6.50
satisfac-

tory

popular

and
etc These swings

an place rest while
Is hlph or after day's work is done.
You'll be the com
fort you can these

so low a cost Wo ha e but a few
now.

fThe New Perfection' Blue Flame Stov New Hard . Wood Ice
perfection gen-

erating
economical produced.

satisfaction

Priced $7,!$10 $14.50
20th Century Models Improved Gasoline --Stoves

inexpensive
provemeats.

Priced $3.50, $4;y$7

Portiable Ovens Match Above Stoves

reasomfcle

Priced $2.75 and $3.50

Charming SflkShirlsl Cotton Fabrics from the
Dry Goods Department
12 lScSc, 35c and .up

numeroass-dc- -
Egyptian

Dimities;

depart-
ment purchasing

Silks Are In Great
Voque This Season
50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00 and

Designers
bewitch-

ing Brocades Prominjiice,
rharmeuse. "Pop-line-

Fashion's display.
mentioned

A Special Showing Of
Ladies' Parasols

$1.50, $2,00, $3.00 and

impeded

complete

satisfactory. Stara

&t

Porch Furniture
Hickory Furniture

different

litCU pU.UJ, tpd.VU

attained
kerosene

consideration
burner?.

Gasoline
number, showing

posslb'e requires
attention

portable baking,

l-- 2c

received
rashlon. Stripee, Checks,

Clusters
Crepes, Tissues,

Madras, Kiplettc

up
background.

grcrlous

Meteor,
Foulards Pongees

showing

up

orLlrio",
number

C

V?

celebrated

showing
Rocking assortment

pt,JKJ

Oil

purchased

'approval

approval

The greatest care, and caution be used when jour new Ice Box and
Refrigerator. We are showing this season several s'yles the new finish,
grade boxes at' prices. Any of these carry from t0 to7o lbs Ice
and some arc Porcelain Enamel lined. Select joiir new one here and avoid any
mistake. We have the best on market

Sanitary Refrigerators
$26 and up

in all that the word Implies are .ha steel constructed. White Enamel
inside and out nefrigera'-ow- . To display our line of new Models by, side 'they would
reach entire length 01 the Modern, Economical aad Reasonable a few

the points you should take Into consideration and feature
this season. for .the small board lng house or hotel.

Freeze your own cream and save money Freeze It with our kind and save irore
money. It dcos the work and satisfactory at a amount of Labor, and less co3t

ice Three minutes Js all It takes to freeze enough cream the family,
Malre it youseif you know it Is good. Al'slzc--s from 1 to 20 qt

Women
Dresses And Evening Costumes

Second

Suits Renowned for there
SPecial Value Priced at
$15, $17.50, $22 and
We ever reason to fpeL certain that the

statement Is correct It is an every
day remark heard our that our
styles and values better than have
seen elsewhere this season. Suits that win thr

of of refinement and good taste
are here In one grand assemblage in every
fftbric, cloth, and style that the Woman

could want But one must see these
to appreciate their exceptional value.

Beautiful Silk Dresses and
Evening Costumes At
$12, $18.00 and up
Select you Silk Dress, Wrap

from our of this
styles. And you can woil rest assured that you
have the very last" word In fashion. One other
point of improtance Js the Garment you pur- - '..

is No two styles exactly allkp
no style that does not conform with the

of 'or .New To endeavor to
'describe the beauty of th creations would

bnt and wo show to you.

..;

New
to

We have received splepdid lino of

Hocking ana comfort chairs lri'natural and

cushioned ind up-

holstered in Crctone, Dentin Spanish

an

good chafr ono

these. assortment 'large, both

S in Styles', yours now.

M

Season

French

to
In English Forest firemen finish, com-
plete with chains, afford

excellent to the sun
the

surprised at amount of
derive from one of

and at
so select

B
From $10.50 to $15

should selecting
different In high

popular numberr of
nuking

the

Sanitary spendid
side

the store. "are
of Important "which which we

Sizes family,

in for
and

up

custones

praises

of
Fashion

Evening Cos-tnr- ae

superior showing season's

(Metrics

Peerless

looking

Cream
$2 to $8

oxes

From

Peerless
quickly small

ordinary

Floor

have

from

$15,

excldslve. --

and"

come thorn

The

Chairs
$5.0a

Will

Best

$5.00 $8.50

The

From
Freezer
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